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CKMK0XCH
We have our WHITE LABEL

fare 01110 Map Syrup.
In the brand we have handled for f years there is nothing finer made

in this country. Buy that w hich has lieen tested it will
cost no more than unknown brands.

$1.25 PER GALLON.

FRESH FIGS

We handle SKA IIS CHACKKKS exclusively nothing equals them.
We havo LARD from lOc to Iftcpf--r pound.

Picnic ,Ha A, Bacon, Cottngo Ham, Dried Beef.
If yon cannot cut or don't want to pay the price of BUTTER, we

cHh sell OLUO that U tfood. -

ROBINSON & HUDSON
Tlio Syrupcr.s.

flND D1TES is

than you want to uso right away do 1
the risk of losing it, but deposit it in 4

l SAXDHhr,, Cashier. J
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TIIl'Mll cm i OFF.

Kitty JVoonnn Suirert Joh oflt-l.- lt
tlellrother Did It Accidentally.

A very unfortunate accident hap-
pened In the family of John Noonan.
who lives on the North bide last Fri-

day. Their bright daughter
Kitty and a younger jrother were
splitting some kindiirAood, the axe
was in the hands of tfV lad and while
he was chopping n 'stick, the little
girl's thumb was st ' in such a man-
ner as to cut it ne. off. Dr. Mor-
ris was called and yid the wound
such a bad one that it was necessary
to amputate a portio'd of it.

Your money docs double duty at the
Red Trading Stamp stores, Ionia.
You get the goods at the lowest pric-
es with a valuable prize thrown in.

COOKS CORNERS FIRE

The Uraiig-- Hall nt Otisco in
Ashes.

It Hurned to the i round Saturday
Mjilit nt I '1 OVloek.

ST.IO I iin ii ranee.

The Grange hall in Otisco, just west
of Cooks Corners, caught fire Satur-
day night and was burned to the
ground. The Gleaners had been hold-din- g

a meeting there and the tire
broke out about two hours after their
session closed. It was all in llames In-

side when discovered and there was
not the slightest chance for saving
the building, although the near by
citizens were on hand promptly when
the alarm was given. Not a thing,
belonging to the Gleaner order, was
saved, all of their lodge books, regalia
and paraphernalia, generally was de
stroyed and the structure, which cost
alwut $1000 to build, is a total loss.
Eighteen or twenty years ago during
the early days of the Grange move-

ment, It was built on Janies Moon's
farm, he having loaned to tbe branch
organization, a piece of land for that
purpose, and at alxiut the time it was
completed, difTereTie. ; among .the
members arose and it was never used.
A few years ago it came into the
hands of I). F. Moon and has been us-

ed as an apple dryer, until this seas
on.

There was an insurance of (iH) on
the building and Mr. Moon also
had if ITiO. on the contents, the risk be-

ing carried by the Ionia Mutual Co.

He Writes Advertlsnients.
Jud W. King is the owner of a

handsome silver medal, awarded him
In an ad writing contest, by one of
the big Chicago publishing houses
whose subscription list was lioomcd
several thousand by Mr. King's skill-
ful advertisment writing. Mr. King
is to be congratulated, he having also
recently won first cash prize offered
by a large Chicago firm in ad writing
contest; and in competition with over
three thousand of the best ad writers
in the country, won third cash prize
offered by one of the Battl Creek big
pure food Co's.

Foot l'.all.
The Lowell team of foot ball play

ers evidently got scared, backed
out and did not fill their engagement
here last Saturday. The Belding
boys enticed the Greenville players
down here and a game was pulled olT,
which resulted in favor of Belding by
a good round score, .'H to nothing.

The line up was: Center; Wads-wort- h;

guards, Underwood and Olds;
tackles, Benedict; ends, Wagner
Kyle; quarter back, Drummond: half
back, Chapman Angell; full back,
Clayton Iloppough.

A I'ud Tuuihle.
Harvey Holmes came down town

from his boarding place at Mr. Her-rick- 's

Tuesday evening and made a
call at his cousin's Frank Simon who
lives lu one of the Richardson's Silk
Co's. houses, while running around the
house to get into the rear door he
tumbled headlong Into a ditch that
had lie en excavated for a cellar drain
Ills face was badly bruised and Dr.
Ferguson who attended him found he
was also badly shaken up.

Card of Thank.
In this public manner we wish to

thank our friends and ncighlors who
so kindly assisted us in our recent
bereavement, also for the Mowers so

kindly sent.
Mus. Miranda L. Nash,

am Family.

$5 00 odd pants reduced to $.'1.00
ut the J. T. Webber reduction sale
at Ionia.

Th little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
perfectly hHrtuless. Positive eure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

It Is I t x ISO feet In Measurement
llullt by HeldltiK Hull Co,

The large warehouse for storing- re
frigerators which has been in process
of construction during the past sum

mer, under supervision of James II.
Younger, Is practically completed and
the Belding-Ilal- l Co., who own It will
soon begin to utilize It for storing
purposes. It has a capacity for hold
ing- 10,000 boxes, being 44 .feet wide,
by 4."0 feet In length.

It is built of corrugated iron and is
lire proof, especially so far as dangvr
from contact outside Is concerned.

It is undoubtedly one of the largest
and best in the state of Michigan, for
the builders and contractors have
spared no pains nor expense, in mak
ing it substantial.

THE SLOT MACHINES

Have Heen Ordered Out ol
Holding.

Mayor says They Must (io Tliw
Device of the Devil

Clotted lp.

Nickle In the slot machines arc the
devils device for inspiring a gambling
mania and begets a habit, especially
in a young man, that is very bad to
form, and the elusive machines that
swallow a nickle in a chance return,
and a very slim one at that should be
shunned by everybody as they would
a deadly viper.

Several of these have been running
in the city at different saloons and
other places on the quiet at times
and in full blast occasionally.

It came to the knowledge of the
Mayor last week and the marshall w as
instructed by him to notify all who
were running the machines to close
them up at once. The order was

obeyed and the nickle In the slot ma-

chines are all out of commission.

HIKTII DAY VISIT.

ItelatlveM of Mrs J. I). Mo rue Assist
lu Celebrating Anniversary There

Vn n Ixt of Them
The pleasant home of Hon. J. I), and

Mrs. Morse on Bridge street was taken
possession of last Saturday by their
relatives in commemoration of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Morse,
who was born quite a number of years
ago. bne uoesn t care to state ner
age, but it is safe to say she has pass-
ed the half century mark, although
she doesn't look it. But however,
that does not matter, some who were
present, called her auntie and one or
two lisped the name of grandma. A

very enjoyable day was spent indeed,
It could not be otherwise when the
Morses, the Fisks, Cooleys, Whites,
Lockes and others get together.

There were many good things to
eat and the guests presented Mrs.
Morse with a set. of line silver spoons.

Fell On The IMiitlomi.
Miss Belle Crosby one of the opera

tors in the Belding Bros. & Co. new
mill fell off the platform at the en
trance to the mill, Wednesday striking
on her head which rendered her un-

conscious. She was taken to her home
Mrs. Chas. Crosby's and Drs. Li tie and
Pinkham were called to attend her.

Miss Crosby fell a distance of U

feet she was leaning against the rail-

ing which guarded the platform steps
other girls lieing with her at the time
when it partially gave way precipitat-
ing her to the ground. Fortunately
It was a bed of sand where she struck
or the results might have lieen more
serious. Her injuries are only slight
and she will he able to go to work

again soon.

$1.75 union jacket and overall re
duced to 50c at the J. T. Webber re
duction sale, Ionia.

"Lost in New York" is said to Ik a
play that was intended to please the
masses snd no saying w.is ever more
tauthful as It has without a doubt
been given, and pleased more people
than any other comedy drama that
has enjayed a run in the great me-

tropolis. The present season's tour
will embrace all the principal cities
from Maine to California, and no ex

pense has been spared by the manage
ment to make it the U-s- t production
that the most popular of plays has
ever had. The seat sale will open
Friday morning Nov. 21st, and no ad
vance in price will be made.

I.urk In I lilriet'ii.
Bf sending 13 m'lcs Win. Snirev. of

Walton Furnace, Vt. iot a box of
Buckleti'n Arnica Ktlvp. that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cun
bruises, felon-- , ulc rs, en:ptlors, bolls
burns, corns und piles Only '2

Guaranteed by Connrll Bros druggist.

llrisk Produce) Market Found
There.

Newsy IteniH from that Itusy Hurt;
IMckcd l'p by Unnner

.Man,

Orleans was never a sleepy town, it
occasionally gets a little quiet, but
like Ireland, "it never sleeps."

It has a number of enterprising
business men who do business in a
regular board of trade style of hustle
and the produce market at that sta-
tion isn't a loser thereby. For In-

stance, during the past few weeks
there has been bought and shipped
from there 2. carloads of potatoes, at
and average of 40ets. per bushel, 3

carloads of black wax contract beans,
at $1.50, 5 carloads of apples, 75cts. to
$1.00, 150 tons timothy hay at $8 and
$.10, 4 carloads of white beans at $2.00
and $2.05, 4 carloads rye at 40 and 48

cts. a bushel. A fine creamry is in

operation turning out 250 pounds of
butter every day from 100,000 pounds
of milk. Among the business push
down there, arc F. P. llamman, A.
W. Palmer, John Greenop, A. J. Hale
and J. M. York. A short distance out
of town, lives A. A. Palmer, who
makes a specialty of raising fine blood-
ed cattle having 80 head now on feed.
He also owns a $.'1,000 stock horse.

Tin: Bannku man picked up a few
mites as follows:

Miss Myrtle Nichols just returned
from a two weeks' visit with her aunt
Mrs Frank Wood, of Wood Corners.

. Miss Maud Kelner, of Ionia, spent
Sunday with Miss Iva Greenop.

Miss Blanch Emery left Tuesday for
a few days' yisit with friends, in

Belding.
B. Emery has gone to Lake Odessa

to work.
Mrs. William Wallace was in Beld-

ing Saturday on Business.
J. M. York bought the Frank P.

Hammaa s,t ore bu i Id in and ex pec ts to
tfranch out into the Buggy and Wago'n
business in connection with his Gener-
al Merchandise. ,

John Greenop was in Big Itapids on
business Tuesday.

Dr. Pinkham was called in consult-
ation with Dr. Wilkinson, in the case
of Guy Beach, who lies very low. His
chances for recovery are considered
doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Warner were
made glad by the arrival of a Impound

toy, Tuesday a. m.
A box that was sent up with the bal

loon at the K. P. picnic at Long lake
last summer, was picked up by Win.
VanLoten in one ot his fields near
Long lake.

Mrs. John Collier has returned
from a three months' visit with her
daughter at Pittsburgh, Pa., where
she went for her health which is very
much improved. -

Eddy A: Younger, of Ionia, shipped
a carload of small stock, such as hogs
and sheep form here to Bullalo, N. Y.
last Saturday.

John Greenop received a carload of
wire fence from the American W ire
Fence Co. He used part 6f It to In

close property of his opposite his
tore.

The LaFranee shoe is the most
sightly and stylish shoe for woman
that was ever shown in this city $.'1 a
pair at II. 11. Edwards.

If vou .ire blllious and seeklncr ad visers
Take DeWitt's Little Early Ulsers,
Just before going to tied.
You will find on the morrow,
Von are rid of vour sorrow
That's all: just enough said.

Thest? famous pills do not gripe, out,
move the bowels gently and easily,
cleansing the liver. Their tonic elTect
gives strength to the glands, prevent
ing a return of the disorder. W..I
Benedict

Leather suspenders reduced to l'Jc
at the J. T. Webber reduction sale
at Ionia.

THE OLD RELIABLE

kOY

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Produce Huyers Ktishcd with Lots
ot Iluslncss.

Heavy shipment Hove llecn Mntle
Heldlm; 1m In the Swim

This Fall.

The produce buyers, commission
men and business dealers generally in
this city, who handle the products of
the farm as it comes from the hands
of the farmers, have been doing busi
ness this fall and a whole lot of it.

There is seldom a day passes if the
weather is favorable, but that the
street on which the warehouses are
located, Is crowded with loads of pro--

luce of different kinds waiting their
turn to le unloaded.

The potato buyers are Wilson & Co.,
Weter-Wis- e Co., and Potter & Zlm- -

mer. lneiirst two named also ouy
apples and beans.

The prices paid by these dealers are
from a cent to two cents higher than
at other points, and that is one reas-
on why so many farmers are attract
ed here from long distances. One day
last week there were a number in
from near Lowell, Saranac and Green
ville. Over 50 cars of beans have been
shipped and 'i large quantity yet In

storage. E. E Chappie who is a heavy
buyer of wheat, rye and beans makes
a specialty of hand picked lieans, and
keeps a large force at work assorting
them. He was highly complimented
recently by the Detroit Board of
Trade in having the finest picked
beans in the state this season.

Chandler & Co. buy and ship poultry
and as Thanksgiving week and Christ
mas are close at hand, their ware-
house is a lively place. Last week
they shipped two cars of dressed poul
try, and have been averaging about
10,000 a week for some time, prices
ranging irom - to cents nluner
than last year. They take all that
comes and want more.

Wilson & Co. have a machine that
picks over sixty bags of beans a day,
cleaning them in fine shape. This
company also keep and feed stock on
on their farm west of the city. They
shipped 100 head recently.

The Weter-Wis- e Co , along with
other produce, take clover seed, and
one day last week a farmer brought
in four sacks, for which he got $tK).

W. C. Spicer makes a shipment of
tock every week and he has sent out

more than 500 cars during the past six
months.

Odd garments in underwear very
cheap at the J. T. Webber reduction

ue, Ionia.

Ante-Nupti- al VlIt.
On Monday evening the following

young ladies, Cascatcr, Caulklns,
Martin, McQucry and Wiley met at
the rooms of the Misses AmcliaOlsen,
Fya and Ethel Stevens, to celebrate
the approaching marriage of the
former. "Tom" won't fare so badly as
the oyster stew, coffee and other re
freshments testified. After supper
Miss Caulklns recited "'The Farmer
and the Wheel" in a very fetching
manner, followed by Miss Oleson, who
gave "Courting under Difficulties'1 in
such a feeling manner as proyoked
great merriment

The evening's pleasure was brought
to a close after produc'ng 'shadow
pictures.

The girls went home wishing some
one else would get married and ask
them in to celebrate. One of them.

Nearly all styles and sizes of linen
collars only 5c each at the J. T.
Webber reduction sale at Ionia.

A meeting of the members of
branch lioard, No. 2.", New Kra associ
ation will be held at my oHlce at 10

o'clock a. m Nov. .th, l!M)2, for the
purpose of electing a lioard of direct-
ors and ollicers for said loard.

Wm. F. Sandki.l, Trcas.

25c rubber collars reduced to 15c
at the ;real reduction sale of the J.
T. Webber stock at Ionia.

Anlrrp Aid hi Flftine.
Breaking Into a blazing homo, tome

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In
mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect eoutrhs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid ouf- -

ferlng, death and doctor 8 bills, A tea
spoonful stop-- ) a late couch, persistent
use the most stuhtnirn. Harmless and
nlco tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy
bv Connell Bro. Price i)c and II 00.
Trial bottles free.

$1.00 and $1.25 white shirts in
small and large sizes reduced to 50c
at the J. T. Webber reduction sale,
Ionia.

TTTI1EN you have more, moneyvv not carry it around and run

Mukom C. Walker Dietl Satur-

day Morning

in hi Homo at Demurest Flat
Felt Well un I'wuul on

ICetlrluu.

Malcom C. Walker received a sud-

den call from this life Saturday morn-

ing at an early hour. lie retired to
his hod in his usual health the night
lie fore at ten o'clock and slept well
until about three o'clock in the morn-

ing, feeling somewhat restless he got
up and ate a lunch. Shortly after re-

tiring to his bed again Mrs. Walker
discovered him breathing heavily and
lieounic alarmed at his symptoms.
She hurridly called Dr. Marjory Orr
who resides in the same block and
also Dr. Ferguson.

They at once ascertained he was

suffering from a stroke of apoplexy,
and although they gave him the usual
treatment for such cases and worked
hard to revive him, he passed away
an hour later.

Mr. Walker was 51 years old, and
besides his wife he leaves six children
all of whom are grown, among" them
being-

- the Misses Grace and Kitty
Walker and Mrs. Will Ing.

Mr. Walker was a member of the
order of Maccabees and also of of the
Buffaloes, he carried an insurance of
$ 1000 in each and also $1000 in the New-Era- .

He was a painter and day labor-

er and had done work for the city.
Services were held at the home

Monday, He v. Horace N. Spear otlici-ciatln- g

and the remains were taken
to Greenville for interment.

vi:mi:i a half cknti'hv.

lileN It. Footc mid llrlde stood nt
The .Marriaae Altar JSO

Yean Ago.
An interesting-

- event occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II.

on Pearl street Tuesday eveni-

ng-. It was the i'Oth anniversary of
the wedding-o- Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Foote a highly esteemed and re-

spected couple who have traveled
lifes journey together, sharing its
joys and its sorrows for a half cen-

tury. They were married in Shalers-vill- e,

Portage county, Ohio, Nov. 18,
1S.V2 and came to Ionia, Michigan in

removing to Otisco 20 years later
settling-o- the farm a part of which
they now own and occupy.

Mr. Foote was liorn in Syracuse, N.

Y , Sept 14, 1:24, and Mrs Foote's
native place was Brandenburg--

, Har-
din county, Ky., liorn Oct. 14, 1S.J4.

Mr. Foote joined the whig- party and
cast his tirst vote for the whig-Governo-

r

of Ohio .77 years ago and soon be-

came a republican having- voted the
ticket at every election since.

There were nearly forty guests
present being relatives and intimate
Jcnds of the venerable couple,
among- them being Win. Giblw and
wife and Henrietta Husscll of Port-
land and Cora Perham of Ionia. Their
son Charles 11. Footc and wife of
Hart, were also present.

Supervisor Win. Foote is the other
son and Mrs. H. P. McElroy is a
daughter. During- the evening festi-

vities the couple were obliged to un-

dergo another wedding ceremony with
I lev. J. E. Butler as the otViciatlng
clergyman.

Fine refreshments were served and
Mr and Mrs. Foote were presented
with considerable gold coin, one $0
gold piece three $. and several .'),
numerous other gifts were also given
them

From the Far Went.
( 'has. Loper has been "

receiving- a
viit from his brother, Newton Loper,
who is living in Kansas. He went
ironi Michigan 21 years ago to the
western country to seek his fortune.
Soon after be arrived on the borders
of one of the territories, the govern-
ment opened up a tract of land for
settlers and he was one of the thous
and others who made a run for choice
locations Mr. Loper was fortunate
in getiing a line 1) acres and after
keeping it a few years, sold it for
$.' too.

l'etrllled Kerch Hoot.
J. Wid Howe, while In Grand Ledge

last week, was given a section of a
petrified beech root of a lieech tree,
which was dug- out of one of the quar
ries in that locality by workmen. It
Is perfect in form and the grain Is

easily dlscernablc. Mr. Howe left it
at Tin: Hannkk olllce.

Diphtheria relieved In twenty mtn
ut-- s S 1 nosi m'raculmi. Dr. Thom
as' E'ectric Oil. At any drug- store.

115.00 overcoats reduced to 110.00
at the J. T. Webber reduction sale
at Ionia. Ask for trading stamps.

TllH COMMlUiCIAK.
You can cet it any time you want it, and if you should leavo It for

four months It will draw 4 per cent. Interest, or if you happen not to use
it for a year it will earn you r per cent. Interest.
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Your Croillt is Cootl,

SC. X. Stalev & Co. I
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The finest grade of toilet Powder on
the market. Why pay "c for a
two ounce can, when you can buy aJ

1 pound can for 25c. j

1
Guaranteed to be as good as
the best on the market.
Call and see. on line.

iCarl Iloppough & CoJ


